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Voters use Alexa skill Speak Up America to demand end to government shutdown

Los Angeles, Calif., Jan 21, 2019 — Awemaze, Inc. announces Speak Up America, an 
Amazon Alexa skill to receive a phone call with your representatives without looking up 
any information or dialing. It is available to anyone in the United States and has surged 
in use since the government shutdown. The launch video has received over 30k views 
and shows creator of Speak Up America, Joaquín Beltrán, making a pour over coffee 
while he asks Alexa to call his congressperson in under a minute.

According to Joaquín Beltrán, “Voters across the country are rightfully upset over the 
government shutdown and want to make their voice heard. I recently spoke with 
someone in Phoenix, Arizona who said it took them 30 minutes just to figure out who to 
call. A lot of people want to do something but don’t know where to start, Speak Up 
America makes it easy by calling your phone with your congressperson or senator in 
less than a minute just by using your voice.” 

You can start using Speak Up America on your Alexa device by saying “Alexa, open 
Speak Up America.” It is also available through the Amazon Alexa app on any smart 
phone. 

Joaquín is a native Angelino and first-generation Mexican-American entrepreneur with a 
background in politics and technology. Having seen the challenges for people getting 
involved during his work in advocacy and several campaigns, including Obama for 
America in 2008, he built Speak Up America to make it easier for anyone to make a 
difference and make their voice heard. 

Contact Information:

Email: press@gospeakupamerica.com
Joaquín Beltrán (Twitter & Instagram): @joaquinlife 

Additional Information:

Launch Video: https://twitter.com/joaquinlife/status/1050544508717285376?s=20 
Twitter: @speakupamerica_
Instagram: @gospeakupamerica
Website: https://www.gospeakupamerica.com
Amazon Alexa: https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07J2HT7Q2
Press Release: https://s3.amazonaws.com/speakupamerica/speak-up-america-public-
launch-press-release.pdf
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